Summer, 2016 / 2017

Travel Update

Welcome
Welcome to the Summer edition of our Suncity Newsletter!
Where has the year gone…??

SEASONS GREETINGS
FROM YOUR SUNCITY
TRAVEL TEAM!

We have had a massive few months full of lots of exciting adventures. Our team have
been on many ship inspections and several different educational adventures including
Breanna off to Singapore, Rosemary to Nepal and Lynne aboard Carnival Cruises.

Please pop in and see us as
we have a little treat for all
our valued clients.

Our super mum and owner Richelle has been having some time with baby Evie who is
already 3 months old.. Time is going way too fast!! She is popping into the office for
client appointments and also working from her home office so please feel free to email
her or contact Breanna at the office to make an appointment.

Calendar of Events

Over the past few months we have:





SPONSORSHIP FOR CALOUNDRA OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB - our local Outrigger Canoe Club now has our logo together with Qantas Holidays splashed down
the side of their main canoes. These athletes work tirelessly paddling up and down
past Bulcock Beach morning and night. Please let us know if you get to see it :-)
CRUISE EXPO 2016 - Our cruise expo was a massive success this year. We had
a new venue at the Oaks Resort on Landsborough Parade in Caloundra which
worked well with so many different places to park and easy access We had 16
representatives from leading Cruise Companies attend and over 200 people
through the door. It was very exciting to see all our previous clients and also meet
so many new ones.

Suncity Travel continues to sponsor the Caloundra Bowls Club, Caloundra Outrigger
Canoe Club and the Ladies Golf at Caloundra Golf Club - without your continuous support and referrals we would not be able to be this active in the community. As you are
all aware we are a Locally Owned and Operated Agency in a complex that does not
receive many walk in clientele so we are forever grateful for your continued

Suncity Lunch - Health &
Wellbeing - 4th January 2017

Caloundra Bowls Club
Information Table - Wednesday 11th January from 11.30am

Cruiseco Information
Evening - Suncity Travel Office
31st January 2017 5.30pm
Wine & Nibbles Supplied

Ladies Invitation Golf Day
Sponsorship - Caloundra Golf
Club 30th March 2017

support and referrals.

Your Suncity Travel Team - Lynne, Trish, Richelle, Lea, Breanna, Rosemary, Emma

Contact Us
Call for more information
about any of the amazing
deals in the enclosed magazine, or to book your place at
one of our exciting events
Suncity Travel
6 First Ave
Caloundra QLD 4551
(07) 5491 8311

Some of the Suncity Team Adventures:
Trish
On Nov 2 I set sail to the Pacific Islands with Royal Caribbean on The Explorer of
the Seas and had a really fantastic time! Sailing from Sydney is very special as it is
quite an experience to push away from Circular Quay particularly on a perfect
balmy night. It was really exciting to sail so close to the major icons of Sydney as
you begin your journey out to sea. Lots of fun was had but the food, particularly in
the Sapphire Dining Room - a beautiful three level formal dining space (all included
in your cruise fare) was amazing. This photo shows the delicious first mouthful of
my lamb shank dinner on the final night of the cruise, recommended by the head
waiter and it didn't disappoint!
Breanna
Since the last newsletter I had the pleasure of joining Emirates on my very first visit to Singapore! Wow,
what a beautiful country! Visiting Resort World Sentosa, getting up close and personal with the Transformers on the incredible 4D Transformers ride – this is an adventure you cannot miss out on. I then escaped
under the sea and explored the gorgeous S.E.A Aquarium. It is the biggest Aquarium in South East Asia
and is home to over one million sea creatures. Gardens by the Bay was next on the itinerary and my word
was it breathtaking. The gardens are made up of two large domes, The Flower Dome, which houses almost 30,000 plants and over 150 different species and the Cloud Forest Dome,
which contains a stunning 35m man made waterfall whilst taking in incredible mountain views. The best part was flying Business Class with Emirates – my gosh I could
get used to this style of travel!
Lynne (With Hugh Jackman)
I had the privilege of being invited for an educational aboard the gorgeous Carnival
Spirit. Only 200 agents Australia wide were invited so it felt very special. My favourite part was definitely the Halloween party and the entertainment were fantastic the
entire time. Also enjoyed sitting on my balcony and having a wine or two.

Rosemary
I did an awesome TAUCK ACADEMY training course at Noosa early in November and am now accredited to the TAUCK ACADEMY! We were hosted to
an afternoon & evening at Australia Zoo after closing so we had it all to ourselves – this is typical of the unique experiences that Tauck clients will discover. See photo attached with Bindi!
I also went to Singapore in October for the Helloworld Owner Manager’s conference to get all the updates on what’s happening with the brand, headed by
a very dynamic duo – Andrew & Cinzia Burnes. So much fun catching up with
some old and new colleagues. Highlights included dinner at the Aquarium at
Sentosa and dinner at the Ocean terminal which was an Arabic theme. And I
am so ecstatic about my upcoming adventure Jan/Feb with hubby Greg – an Antarctica cruise/fly, followed
by 12 days in Patagonia, then concluding with a 14night Crown Princess cruise from Buenos Aires to Santiago!
Lea
I recently returned from a quick few days in Bali to inspect several different luxury Resorts. The people
were truly amazing and not at any time did I feel unsafe. We inspected 6 different resorts with the stunning Double Six Luxury Resort in Seminyak being the stand out. We also managed to visit 8 different restaurants and explore some of the local shopping outlets.
Suncity Travel - Cruise & Travel Specialists

